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y mo, DAMAGE DONE BY GUSHER $5^5

- -- ' ^ i:ot the tev, m

**«* and the

rings Second Class Mail for Dawson. 
The Mounted Police Post Surgeon is 

Seriously IH —Senator Turner Will 
Buck the P. I. of Seattle.

%
Government Preparing to Begin Work 

Capping it Monday—Adjacent Miners 
Pleased That the Water Will be 

Saved to Work Properties.
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to the Dally Nugget. going there from Whitehorse to at- 
tend him.

/c
«£zr j. | “**" •• ^ - - «iagway, Not. 29 —The Dirige ar- 

d last night wHh second class 
I but no interior passengers The 
up City left Juneau for Skag
it nine this morning and will 

re here at five today.
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Dnrges oi e 
1 to the *
-ai" eon- e 
to have J 

uch fraud *

jSî 11
«i to va- i ; 
i the en- •

5»A report comes In the last mail 
that Senator Turner will start a 
Democratic morning paper in Seat
tle to oppose the P. I. a plant will 
be installed to cost two hundred

No, It to
moraing getting out the specifics- and Alfred Here, brothers ug Jut 
tioa* for the capping of the. "gusher” Horn Two rtmihiam have a l*. 
on 3a Eldorado, and he hope» to just below them. The Rood to m»ris 
have the wort begun on Monday : at asp Urn# to atop aB wort there 

! mo,aiB« The »»>« will be piped j McKay * McGUrray have tot >5 
ewey and a steel pipe onretaerth of 1 and it on Lays The water to «nrn- 
aa inch thick will be let down to a mg gleet damage to that totality 

: d®pU °* 6,,y tort from the surface Three dideceit parties were drown.
| to a platform and the shaft filled to ed out to the vicinity of 
to that depth. The upper end of the Jest above the 1%

I steed pipe will be flaaged to carry ditch for the 
| the cap The water wllf thee be pre
served for the miners, and the pros- 

, J P*rt ®l tBlt to haginniag to connote 
t ! hem in a measure tor the damage 

done aad the temporary stoppage of 
their winter operations

ll •- yffti V J;iV,city council exempte thousand dollars.
Alf. Layne’s Co madp their second 

big hit here last nif^ht in modern 
! Arabian Night#. They go to Jun- 

Praser of the Mounted Police eau and Douglas and return here 
Urge at Dalton Post is seriously Their theatrical ventures have 

Dr. Pare is on very profitable.

Iuse of Richard Harris, the 
r of that city, from taxation
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kv Tv,ez---- -- , ->*
k-r r

«ft*prov- I Iappendicitis.
z- '-< man will

Claims No Sf, * aad She are to op.
«ratios bat 
w*ter.

Many below there have
Ji. ■ ■- m®** or hen, to* the water has net
,k® 1°» still roeUauve at shoot trawled ap rapidly beyond there be-

; three stokehemti, fU w tog. ed.eototolt b* ” **

diminishing, and Mining inspector The Mb bedew here baa piled w te
J1,U* ‘ 4‘f ‘ *“*»! a depth of fibs or art tort on an

shift of aboet twenty-five men took, avenge. v.* 
to doing hts beet to keep a ditch op
en to protect the town of Boeania 
and the claims below in 
places bettor» -an bring used to 
thro* steam into the flow and aid it 
£n cutting tte own channel 

A»’ to fhe damage done the Bon 
*■»* Record says this moraing that 
the only damage of importance vet 
done to below town The Ice oa El- 
dorado has not piled aa average of 
more than three feet and the water 
i* securely held in the ice ditch car
rying it by town

«have'■ \ ' :r_: 
■f ..

POLITICS ON SUNDAY.
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• the Yu- »
»Rcs, .
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BANDIT BAND
by-r^

Meeting on Lower 
Dominion. J

I The opposition candidate, Mr Madrid, Oct 11.-A glory of baa- 
Beddre, George Black and one or dit outrage and terrorism in Cor- 

- - two others are going to hold a meet- unna and vicinity to published today I
in* tomorrow at 7 below lower on j which surpasses iB ferocity anything i < 7$
Dominion, to make one last dying ap- of. the kind tHat has occurred before tirdaZ-i
peal lot a Aow of sympathy. Last in Spain. An outlaw named Tori- “1

y|- night they had a meeting at Carl- dio, 25 years old, was condemned to 
hoe, which is called the English por- death for the murder of fata father 
faon of the creek, and did not And * while awaiting execution he killed 
~e~ supporter. Tomorrow’s meet- two guards and escaped 

Éitog i» among the French speaking He organized a band of criminals 
miners, and after CJarke’a public as desperate as himnel» and began a

Iggrtiteineato in derision of all those series of unparalleled outrages 
V who speak: an alien tongue, classing Within the past fortnight forty rob-

|h*S with naturalized aliens, he is beries have been computed In Cor-
Wr to meet with a reception even upga and neighborhood by TdrHUo,
Stronger in its demonstrations and his company. |

rt him than was the one last 
Dominion is absolutely solid 

m from' mouth to source.F
%ew* Yoth, Oct 11.—The American 

ship Shenandoah arrived 
San Francisco, after a 
128 days of more than 

«rest The ship came in 
jptol, and reported that on the aag 
age one man fell from a loft and 

two others were in- 
RK fbtship had several combats 
With the elements, which damaged 
tot sails and deckhouses 

This morning while taking in the 
foresail Hr. Taylor, the mate, was 
strsek uy a heavy block on the bead

Led by Parricide Named Toridio- 

Terroizes Corunna. I J,KI Cy<> llI < 1 r0 ‘v*z- ff:•Î I41 ttator ;J r0 ■
I j

V
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M
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k> A m TOWN COMMITTEE

i» fHlt up

I-

The veetrtartoe el 
mi itère at the Roweany
haveW ' torn been * 

they eayday lor the tart weab ai 
now that the tity bee
•r rfiava—fi, that all Uw tonal oe-

Xs«s«s«

gaaisattoe# bave .orbed wel.On Monday last they entered a 
church at Manon during mass and 
demanded that everyone give up 
money and valuables. Two refused 
and were killed at once. The other 
worshippers handed over their mon
ey and jewelry

Afterwards the gang invaded a 
cemetery, dug up the bodies ef the 
dead, robbed them of say «totting 

in « condition to bo{ 
carried away and left the corpses j 
naked on the ground.

On Tuesday they robbed a priest j 
if. the village of Or anas, outraged 
his tomato relatives and then set fire 
to his house. They are so dreaded 
that the people are afraid to give 
any assistance la their capture.
JSfce Spanish government 

dered the authorities of the province! 
to exterminate the bandits and oflet- j
ed troops to assist in destroying | Goods to the Value of $5,000
them.

T*e tames below here have ssfisved that the oethert tot anrt Tuesday toaJLtdr -i‘. XL a, ést 1z. great damage already. The first oae 
Is » above discovery where Joe Bar 
rett had some shafts down and a 
large gang at work. The saala «halt

tto
PREPARING FOR THE FINAL ROUND.

At twelve o'
willCHEAP SALE 

OF CHATTELS :

*••••90009990000999099

SEVEN TO ONE DIES FROM 
EXPOSURE

day.*
o e AGAINST CONCESSIONS.
2 2 1 shall advocate the thorough
• • investigation of the chargea ol 
2j 2~TrhBirlinBfirni u»inn 11 te ** (^'ew ...

• manner in which certain con- e
• cessions are alleged to have 2 
0 been obtained, and il such fraud e
• is established, the immediate •
2 commencement of such proceed- e
• ings as rosy be required to va- • 
e cate the grants, and the ee- 2
• forcement of strict compliance •
2 with the conditions embodied •
• in all crown grants in the Yu- . 

e '2, k°n —James Hamilton Rosa •

«
Beoso * Christensen have a lay oa 

No 1 above and the water filled 
their «bafts is a berry Their toad2nd ■- I; ■ rs- ths m*r RiSStof:

a Whitehorse, Nov. 2»-White- i 
2 horse people are confident that $ 
e the southern end ol the Yukon • 
2 wil* be net less than seven’ to 2 

one for Ross and may be larg- • 
e er. Business interests are en- 2
• thueiastically for him aad She 9 
e laboring classes realize that 2 
e their interests are in common e 
2 with the rest of the commun- •
• ity.

9f

! first buildings 
now ap te within two feet of the 
t'*T O'Donnell, in the same local 
ity, had bis 'bettor heert filled wttik 
water sad ice aad shafts are having 
a like visitât tog. BUly AertUed.i*' 
discovery, has • couple of shafts, or

and the ice is at
•SB. **««f
•we.

tbs Stitt tot Mhrti...1
* .

t
broeght by tore Hart Wert 
Lady Vtotofi | 
vorewd wits at

Opportunity for a Neat1; 
Speculation Lost

- American Creek Scene 
of the Fatality

,, the d*.

ftaroert itoi had before the flood began 
Ne, 2 below, belonging to A tel 

McDonald, is oa e lay to Carie TU- 
ley aad partaer They have three penile* toSt the 
shafts filled with watis aad all ua 
good pay.

Jimmy Doles aad Frank Hines. * ed to petite.
7 below, have perhaps the 
working plant oa the crash. Thé boil
er house bas been flooded as* oae <A 
the two large shafts filled by 11 Let* 
o’clock Thursday Asothre of five Uetie 
fort filled up aed a third to bedrer* ttorew He drive# e 
«»• dyhed The date hetmwt» »*> <* M*
Billy Iaake aad Charley Lam* whse it 

Hector MeMiUaa art t. Htoil bake toil 
creak bedrock o# tiw fort lueil bill 
WM **< have *500 buckets td dirt 
out, but the water baa art intis- 
toted yet

Om shaft oa «, thtclai» «d 
Char toy Lamb, bas
<>ut J obesea * Las art other per- at toe earths
rue hare lays oa tots greart Meet ‘Umag wit* »
•f ■

Key Blair ee 7 bad to bee* a S 

«ton aa tto wales Bowed to 
( barfoe Ureas bed
elatoa wtto toes to . t _______
i It Usrtsrd art Mas. Frank Hurt ? **•*

lilikhm A GrtUa^jira «---------------------(tog to

"® tto ri*M l*ii id * to* ba.»|2
i.flrted no bam I j *
No 10 is la greet trustee art be * 

tore Ito tort to aatod the machiner v i *
out with i • **

to «de The etna* at tbs beds» n 2 ** 
utort m tto 
W, hrt a tog

i ot-----------------  ?{- i ■ :
TO WORKING MEN ( 
doss Joe Clarke get a lire 

tog f Has he ever done any work 
ssrept to work the working man f 

he boasts that he has not 
te his name after being 

for tear years, is that any 
> on you for support T

ef H * Leeelt* of tors daughter 
VW*. Ladyi

i ed* Thomas Anderson Frozen on the 
Trail—Rescuers' Work ol 

no Avail.

*. «.aided Mrs Wat*, an tiwfi

1
Only Bring $475 at an En

forced Sale.
dirtyi

MEETING AT BARRACKS FROST AT CARIBOU.BE SERIOUS<
There is not n business man In! A

the city whose business would not 
be seriously impaired by Clarke’s Several thousand

The vote on Tuesday 10N,OTtunlty o( matiag 
should be the strongest denuncia
tion oi him and hie low trickery 
that e*n tie ljiade.

! l.nrtm. fisse i -TheRe*s Supporters Address Mounted

Police.

This nftyrnoon permission was 
granted for the men nt the barracks

Opposition fleeting Lnthuslnettc 

for Row.
missed the Hpvclat to the Datif Megget

Regie, Alerta, Nov. m—1 
Anderson, k miner well knows here

election.i TO MEKCHAMT8 
Will you vote for a man whose 

•nly stock-in-trade is grievances, 
y W who will soon be out of bue- 
g tirtk-because the grievance factory 

ft shut down t
■MF" .................. ........................

«
and dollars when they tailed to av 
tert the sale by the shcr.fi of the
personal belongings of Miller A A rare *° llsteB to the arguments/ presented 
the former owners end operators of in Ul'* ca"lflli*n bT the 'supporters

the Yukon f If eo, give him y.ur on uu, outside with sufficient enpital P*îf T*'e **" 
v°U. , to take up tot their liabilities and ‘1^UnT ° m<"', Mr . Mecdoe
................ .......................................................... J iqnviag a handsome working capirti ?i£ZSS£ ^

• to operate oae The tale is the it- ^
« OPENED NOV. 37th • .tot oi an mtfon brought by An- J' " P ^

• I shall advocate aa assay of- • tboay J. Cpalin, formerly foreman . ’ . .i sutou rtuvuvrtww mm nilliee . .,____' . among tbem there are any who will
1 Ace operated la conjunction J a* the »m«*. for hts wages amount-
• with the quarts mill where ore • I *« *° «»*« « He secured judg-
2 may be tested free of charge — 2 
11 James Hamilton Row.
• •
9999999#9999••••••••••

te «tort-The opposition party bad the te
nser ity to hold a meeting st 33 be
low lower on

< art formerly of Dawson, wee acri 
dee laity fourni today1 miles ep

MDomieioe I art night, 
art n few hourV later they wished 
they hadn’t ft i

American creek totally ethaertrt endy ! to iw
i «I «MMa

alMINING OPERATORS llw* to fieeth He was 
y brombtJ to tto city with 
e ef reviving the Itttie spark

leaves a 
Thti to
wee ted petted, «item a

was a very large.
the hebto tortmeeting and , it proved to be over

whelmingly in favor of Roes 
of the local 
the good of 
it was knows that the whole ceeek 
was solid for James Hamilton Rees, 
art the cheering was renewed again 
art again. The Clarke forces sew

ll left, bet the efforts of his

: The Ladite
One

asked what was 
let Clarke, when

speaker* 
talking I

f-m tewwis were to no avail He died 
/shortly after hie arrivai art wMl to 
Defied tomorrow Nothing is knows 
to his relatives of where the un 
fortunate

WTO
-5 è■a Co.i hails from

hi yrt! «38 <t„j----- -- ------ IIT- -Iir* rnr-ir’-f ...... rr

ms»im*»»*»i»**»«*M*

1
they were up against a frost jtnr» "

- that hot tor had no eftict «pen. art 
probably never throughout the whole 
campaign had they 
ly routed art dwnmtiUed

reheanati uf -’TheFullFULL UNB

> :
itom Bohemian Girl” will be b*d in .at warn

1 to Mm *i

•e I-
vote for the opposition candidate Andrews hall by the Amateur Op*.Roast Beef, 

Mutton, 
Sausage, 

Luach Tongue, 
Chipped Beef, 

Pork and Veal 
Collets,

Chicken (Roast 
and Deviled.)

so therongA- to «tothere was no evidence of it went! meet, a writ of execution wan issued 
0 and the goods sold were seized by 

the sheriff The seizure consisted of 
a miscellaneous lot ol apparatus,

Auditorium—“Sowing the Wind ’ tools, etc., such as would be found
at a coal mine, tto value to which 
could not have been less than 15090 
Among tto lot were 151 togs of pow
der, 80 tpns ol coal to sacks, 150 
feet af wharfage, 75 boxes to minera 
safety squibs, one 
boiler and engine to like «parity,
100 feet of wire cable, three mining 
martinet,. five cars, blacksmith out
fit, machine drill, 350 pounds to 
nails, 35 miners’ lamps, SOO fowl of 
pipe, a mule art an eedlees quantity ' 
ol otter stuff ««ul tte entire lot wss 1
bid la by Mr. Coatin for M7S The °* 17 Wow, two thirds is- person who created a dwtiu baste in
amount paid will scarcely cover thei‘*“t 16 « <*• wtoti to « toe Monte Carlo build mg iMtwday
fore ia the case as tto storifi has had beto*- two-tiurds ,-f U below art *sd wee eetosqeeatiy taken to the 
à hailifi in charge to tte efiects for 
tto past fifty days.

I It being impracticable to move the 
^goods hid in during,the close of uv 
igntioa it is understood an agreement 
has been arranged between tto put 

i chaser and the agents to tto défend
ante by which to will anil bach to 

4-5D -i, them at a 6guN to to agreed upon 
later everything included in the sale.

( provided they are snceeanhU ti their _ 
present negotiations. The coal alone 1 

’ is worth double the amount which 
1 was paid for tto entire outfit

4 toweek at ,TM sharp, 
r- The stags

w ;«M i
1 DUNCAN CREEK JUDGMENT GIVEN. wtN

.2 to present nt tort rehearsal Re art egg .béarnais tor to» trttea to
- Properties to foe Sert at Aacttoa tinker Awarded 5510 in His Sett 

tor Wages.

rtety, of tto vartnna fiances to to ■
-4 will have to toTto Neggrt’s start to job print», 

materials » tto beet that 
to Daw**.

totiofinert deimg tto op**, wtil«Id by the Sheriff. to
aim to beti every afternoon nest

2 Be « ,,f "J— —> •
1 • 9 99 9 9 ••••••••WO »»«»»!

an-1 Mr. Justice Macaulay yesterday to
ol litigation tot boob gave judgment is the case of 

Chester H Newgate be ought amt ****** **' *** Dewet» Stock Yardsrr - p— - -5267 66, judgUMBt has been ohtoiaed «fol* u* defeadnsu admitted tot 
and the storffl has stiaed serorsl tojWto which they deposited is court 
tenets on the creek owned by the Hie lordshrp found m tto ektint oi
defcrtente These «waist to s two- *

week tlom dp* to 5 p m. 
stage to the A editor sea Tto opera 
w,tt to prodeced at the A editor Mm 
theatre for three 
tag en Tberrtay, D 
paies or 

tte
mortel

Duncan creek has recently 
joying ito first

the
for. mLAYMEN AND MINERS 

Did Joe Clarke help you any 
when he got up the agitation to 
take gold dust altogether out of 
circulation t Haa to over helped 
you in any way ? Can he help you 
to anything t Think it ever.

if

m

m nth Sfe
tore be* spared t« 

eetetiee to tow tin- ; 
sepeHoc * «eery r»jt Our Prices WARM COATto aaythwg tow eactitp hat j 

1 Tbs hasuUtoi,
will be fine# WljesUtwto, j 

tto draws wtil te » drenro to gl.Uer ■ 
»»< lav «linens, art it ti «nid that tto 

to te tetro-

Of tto run.'I,at whichJob pristine at Huge* mhitherto«—• thirds interest rs 47 above, tto *“ admitted. Baker » the

OU

Yukon Hardware Co., Ltd. tto whole ol 11 of the left fork Tto barracks Worry art other 
tenure was. recorded in tto

i m DISCOUNTr î -.{jat bare slightly eahalaarrt hts. mind 
Ule*r creek gad they will to sold art he is now under treatment at 
tore to the. tigtout tedder at aw- hospital of detention Assistent 
tit* by the sheriff on Tbdrtay, Do- 8*8** 1>»mp«» stated thti tnore- 
remtor » Those acquainted with '«* that in Ms belief tto aik 
tto creek any that the proper tire are Baker » dee more to acrv

* j art anue^r tether than tto excessive 
of liquor as was fink reported.

[ lie will to detained a tow days toeg- 
v; ft at untit he has eettretf rbeoveert.

will sda*iy tnhe Dei H
.**■ ■fc CROCKERY DEPARTMENT 

Are Offering Special Bargains Thti Week in 
TOILET SETS

s Wi On all Knr Vont*, Ihu lined Oertfe,
CfMAMwd caelii OffitwMlA Not •
< >L old stock but .

1 of After keying down te tin lasumiet

all in a good location and 
value not at all problematical

I 3.09»*ti»» Plain White ...
*-»** Printed 

. ‘iTltM Printed
w-ptece Fancy Decorated .............................. -

Fancy Decorated n little better .....
. Fancy Decorated very finwt .... .... --1

1 pair Printed Jug art Baste...... . ....■•«'■■ ......... Art
A1 P*11 PtiiB White Jug and Basin

risen to a 
twenty fia 
est tuns tit* it was nt this

itMlUtlt, ««.«.«•»>*q«VV«4SVV!»••*
.

,»a%y(aW« *ki*w»«*a Ffi'.Mfwarmer at tto!

•8E JS - m
LAST WORD.

your wife always has
Gto last weed ?” “Not now f" ; ---------________ _ A. „
“Why not no» ? ’ "’I've bought a .-^1, '
phonograph, but dm has tor way F 
about one thing—dm will bay gro
cer ire of no one bat Doutons, 
says he carries the 
Daewoo

12-60
12.00

of" the day pen-.
erttog » o clock frtPteoretag was ». 
art t« below aC soon tto barrack* 

*t below

’!-*••• Ifne IISargent & Pinska,are hereby notified that
........ M» i nominations tor rtfee' Lato ptiee &ÎZ5’OR S ALE—V«ry cheap, interest in 

creek claim No. 142 ’jelow tower oa 
. Dominion.
thti ofifoe.

WvvVavww wvwavwvvaaavM
rnoNT

Sunday, Nov. 36th, election Dec. T. 
A F EDWARDS, Story Seed s

air to «
ofShe

nt at. ■ mAInquire E. C. Stahl, to. ’
-Mm

i“Sowing the Wind’ *— Auditprium. at aO Price 51*0
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SATURDAY, NOVEMBER ilvE A

the daily Klondike nuûûet: paw,son, y. f.v
• ■ t - - - - ü.a - _—S. iimi_ _i—t_ wm tlà «.1«- V^îGHT COME that the granting of Urge cctaestag?

- _ . has had much to do with the ret»* »,

TO DAWSON

- -t»
■

É rSL.r.rsr «-5 r^sr-.TS±zrs
talks he h* never even hinted at a putting an end ca^l
single measure which he hope, to in- who has done nothing tor himseM and 
tro5UCe. nothing for, the community sitae he

Bqk alj this, and much, very much 1 cemejhere, except be a puhBc auto- 
more, vs 'known of the opposition anoTand a i^eee to every good 
candidate, and thinking people will j citizen who hSS a reputation to lose.

Boot lack Washington

REVIEW OF THE SITUATIONfhe Klondike Nugget
%àClarke has cast' a doubt upon theft 

moral responsibility which they are 
determined shall bf absolutely «H" 
eternally removed, !

riUfHORi
IDeWNon1. Pioneer Paper! 

f (' timed OeUy end Semi-Weeldy.
OÜORUK /If. ALLEN................... .... PubUsSw

no. it.

cession which covers practically 
larger portion of the Whitehorse «g. 
-trict, and upon no part of which hat 

, there been any development weti

American Institute of *
Mining Engineers ,

of Mining Eaghwers will eow u fv '
north

Summary of the Arguments Used arid the > 
Campaign Tactics Employed by Sup

porters of Mr. Ross an<f Those of 
the Opposition—The Results.

NO DOUBT OF RESULT 
Every report that now come, from 

the minifig districts brings the very 
best of evidence that the creeks will 

forward with a substantial

SUBSCRIPTION BATES 
Dally.

Yearly, In advance ............b.........
Per month. By carrier In city. In

-38 come
Semi-Weekly. Ross majority. /Sulphur creek, which

aTLy: :::::: has been Bearalihd fat and near as
Y6w months .................. ..............6 08 the banner Clarke creek of the dis-
P"r  ̂ 3.00 trict. is now certain to give a fair
Single copies ...----------------------» .», tf* margin to Mr. Ross and it would

not be one whit surprising should 
“V the latter poll 65 per cent, of all

Ifig gitace at a uotoioal figure, it is a
practical admission oi -no circulation." vote* cast on that creek. The same 
THE KLONDIKE N U.OOET aeke a good 
figure ior it. space and In Justification 
thereof guarantees to Its advertisers à

U,rte men
and the North Pole. Mr. Ross by a handsome majority

and in the early days of the cam
paign Clarke was accustomed to say 
that Mr. Ross would.not poll 20 per 
cent, of -the votes on that creek.

.$80.00

8.00

as Sikagway, and that it mV 
ran&hent* are made they m

be induced to continue their * 
u lu u Whitehorse This 
tion has a membership of »

.
whirr of the wheels through the 
sand,

“Are there-Mr. Washington,- she 
hesitated, trembling a little, “are 
there any—er—Indians near here ?

“Yes, Miss, there is one,” and he

. per nrWhen the train pulled into Mc- 
Ardles a pretty, fair-haired girl got 
off the pullman with her arms full 
of bundles and looked eagerly up 
and down the platform. Then she 
went into the "ladies waiting-
room," bestowed her luggage and smiled grimly at her.
was out again nervously scanning "You Mr W M. Brewer, n mining egpert
the rougn men about tar as the tram wbo vteitod Whitehorse average
groaned slowly toward the sooth righU JJ “ ChickXw » and thoroughly examined the country

“Lookin’ lur someb'dy, miss r At any rate, 1 m * tbiekwaw .««ward made an exhaustive
'•£* * «-*• ”• — * SteïS?—. U. «I

**** beui; . nèlt Mue «total taWtort covered umns of -he New York Mining and
“Yes, sir.” She saw he was a . , . t “why 1 thought $S|gteliEfc|F Joarnal, arrived the fore

native, for he carried a thick cane," ^ ^ totato why though ^ ^ ^ ^ r<vwevaWw

wore no collar and seemed at tome ^ ^ ot the Vrolton. B O , smelter and
on the end of the depot truck. “Yes. .. ^ of sar with authority to oiler rnduromeets
sir, I'm looking for Demis Mather, ro** ™ handsome face as he to the min» owners in the vicinity of
my uncle I intend to spend a day CM™ ^ mlhre th,v Whitehorse to ship Unfit orte to this (SSSSSSSSSIMSSSMSSH
"^z.iZ'T*z sz?.. ■

nobody was there to raeetme awd so faa He stopped his team, The Vrofton smelter is an immtaw
I came on ^ up a declivity that was scar- establishment, capable oi smelting
ürit t hT How llr di he red by recent hoof prints, scanned and converting into blister copper 
hvffrom toe'”' them earnestly, and, coming back to 760 ton. of ore per day, and w ar
rive from here „ the wagon, resumed his drive When ranged that its capacity can to to

“ Bout fourteen mile, mise, said ^ «ached what seemed to the creased when necessary to-an almost
wiping the tobacco • ^ lonetiest and most deeolato unlimited extent It now has two 

jmee from his chin and scanning the o( the Mg fellow to- furnaces, two smelters, tour convert-
fashionable garment, of tta little ^ hjs ^ down rrs> a sampling mifi of I Mb tone per
visitor —"So you re Martoal Ma- ltnd putted out a big re- day capartty, three 2U0 horse power
ttar’s niece’ Well, you’d better get which to carefully laid across fcattow: » dust chamber 206 feet kmgj
over to tjueque noon’s you kin This ^ knee«^*lS^k^irt was in tar u feet high and 10 feet wide, and au ih,r7Up»n»i ut. tu«r«ST« 0n»»tor 
year is a rough settlement an' some ^ ^ ^ v«y quietly expansion chamber 4(1 feet ton*. 36
<)f the Boys is apt to steal ye, miss “Mins Mather, give me yota watch ject high aad OT feet wide, ft te 

Sta flushed at this, but the old amj thoee rmgx whatever money equipped with a circular smokestack 
fellow’s manner was one of fatherly yoe haTe qaK»k " Hi# grey eyes feet high with an interior mee*-
admiratton, so she plucked up her ,ook?<1 hgjght black as be glared at „renient of 11 feet in diameter
failing courage and smiled. h<-r \ Mr Bremer's visit Is in the nature

“How shall 1 get over to QuHoie’" "You !“ she marmured, and wmlld 0f a prelinunarv step looking toward 
The policy of the opposition parti ..Bptter drive over, missy. Truth sly more, but be growled negotiations.with the transportation

throughout the campaign has been tlwy aln t no gg place in this cere "Quick,” looking tack as H alraid tral0paaies as to rate* to4» charged
to say as little as possible of Mr. fur to seay over night, somebody would catch him at his j„r ore», etc., and- his arrangement»
Ross,— The only thing they did tn an^ lessec," h, pulw „ut g big sib rascality But t»’ girl was too have not yet reached a pemt where
this regard was to publish lying vep watch and resumed, "it’s,only 5 frightened to speak Sta gave him Jh- taels aiTiberty to make aay stale-
telegrams that Mr. Roes was sick n(>w uodd drivin ’ll fetch ye to |K.r little gold watch, pulled the meBts for puhlicalion He confesses,
unto death m the hospital and Queque [or 7 Kcm you drive, rjn.K |r0m tar slender fingers and however, thnt aver since his former
therefore h» friends might lose m|ssy ,,, handed him her purse He opetod it rwtt to han comridered Wbltatorse to
their votes by supporting bum But ,,Goodness n0> gjg," Mie laughed, I and anickly counted the money ^ the moat promising *«>PP« 6*W
these line, were quickly squashed by in the country much. 1— Tbere^was $53 in it within his knowledge, and does not 1
telegrams from Mr Rosa himself j m a schoolteacher, you know ' “You can keep the change,” he hM,ft*to to eapreaa hit
that he was In good health With „Wej| You wait here, s4jd handing her back the pocket- lt uj|| time become one of the
that exception every speaker on the misgy ^ jrj, g0 w i( tie mall and ralmiy pocketioff the rest Krr*UMt prodneers in the country. He
side of the opposition, with the one hack ,s jcR jit." ......... ol booty. “And now," said he, ,,«under* that the chief nwme tor

She thanked him and watched him “o. yWr life you must premise not ,1. Mmkwardnes. in Wi *»j 
Moses McGregor, has openly admit- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Marahal Mather aay ttang
** ft* ^h°r up the middle of the street of Me about what bas or may happen on
man and that he vrta a yto, eto noticing the star, ol tins trip." He was fingering his
scientious, and able commissioner ^ ^ who wre patting pistol

In the sun beside the depot, she went "Only take me to him, she *h|s^ 
into the empty waitlngroom and sat pered between white lips, “I'll ■*'*r

to say nothing." ——
"Then don’t get scared." be «aid 

cheerfully, picking up the roe»

mWill Visit SKagway Next Autumn 
Smelter Question at 

Whitehorse

In attempting to make a rapid re- for the next selection. Who bettor 
vi?w of the campaign which closes than Mr Ogilvie, who was thorough 
Monday night, ol the isouee which ly conversant with the whole Serri- 
have been fought out and the people tbry ? But Mr. Ogilvie also failed 
who fought them, some consideration to meet- the emergency as the chief 
should first be given to the peculiar executive, 
conditions which surround the con
test, and this takes ue back to the 
first convention, commonly called the 
Clarke convention for the reason that 
it was notoriously packed for that 
candidate
cally disenfranchised a large part 
of the most intelligent of the elec
torate, men who have large business 
interest, to protect or good salaried 
positions’ wjjrich depended on the 
present" prosperity of the country be
ing maintained.
"This does not include only the men 

who on the outside would vote for 
the Conservative candidate as a mat
ter of principle, for very properly 
the campaign has not been run on 
federal party lines at all. Further
more, nearly all of the leading Con
servatives declared that if Mr. Ross 
would accept the nomination he 
would command their votes, 
first place they had every confidence 
in Mr Ross, and in his' desire and 
ability to do the best that could be 
done for the territory; and in the 
second they believe it to be good 
politics, in a bye-election such as 

is, and that the interests of 
the constituency would 
served, by having a member in touch 
with the government rather than 
seated in the cold shades of the op-

NOTICE.
of value of properties n a 
district are Implicitly relied < 
men with money to Invest 

In Mr Brewer> opinion this «W 
will afford us one of the greatest oy 
ports» ities we shall ever have lo ad
vertise our advantages, and that ev
ery effort should be made by na t* 
prevail upon them to viatt aad in
spect our mines-Whitehorse Ster

LOST—Silver fox muff, 
return to Nugget often

When a newspaper
. m

siother districtsstory comes fton. 
which have been claimed by the

So the caMnet looked all over the 
country to find k man wno we* cal
culated to remedy the woeful state 
of affairs then existing in the Yu
kon, aa- «he selection fell upon Mr 
Ross. What be has done as Com 
mission er of the Yukon to remedy 
the abuses of the past be was sept 
to remedy. What he has done to 
aid in the future development of the 
territory, only needed .to be recalled 
to be at once appreciated The op- 
positPon party has sought in vain to 
attack the official record of Mr.
Ross in any way. Many improve
ments of local conditions have been 
made recently as the result of the 
steps already taken to this eed by 
Mr. Ross New roads are -being 
built, new schools opened In re-.j the stranger 
gard to all the improvements and 
remedying of conditions tint have re
cently taken place the opposition or-

Bonanza will sustain

That convention prai tiletters
And Small Package» can be sent to the 
Creeks by odf Camqg» on the following 
day* : Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado. Qonanza. Hunker, Dominion 
Gold ltun. *

t

~
Whitehorse, so «istily advertised as 

a Clarke stronghold, is solid for Mr. 
Rose, and if Clarke polls 20 per c?nt. 
of the votes cast in that district he 
will do better than ms own support
ers there think will be the case.

From the Fortymile country comes 
a similar story. The miners In that 
district will have none of Joseph's 
specious sophistries and are prepar
ing to turn toe unworthy instrument 
down with an exceedingly dull and 
sickening thud.

So it is throughout the district. 
The noisy clamor which is invariably 
heard where two or more Clarke men

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 29, 1902.
CORSETS CUT IN TWO J

• Including French matas ta • 
e Straight Front, Low Bert, !
• Long Hip-In fast any ('«rest • 
; in etoqfc at Half-Price

: StmiEISt OKBl"»

*

$50 Reward.
We wifi pay .* reward ot $50 tor tn- 

toHnatlon that Will load to the arrest 
and eonvictiop*' of one eteailrg
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
fiogget from business bouses or private 
residences, where same have been left by 
our carriers

h»*re •

KLONDIKE NUGGET. EMIL STAVF
In the ..«ret ht*n.*«8M oe mum

gan has ceased to be a newspaper
it has during the campaigs sup
pressed every item of news that it 
would be of advantage to toe com
munity to have published, that would 
show to investors the growing sta
bility of the territory and ite indus 
tries, for fear it should ineideotly 
add to the cr’dit of Mr. Rose.

v!

•HiMmwvtoLn»
amusements.

AuditorIhm—"Sowing the Wind.” 
Standard-Vaudeville

mN.COmtcSWg. *N|MS Ml
are congregated together, is abso
lutely no indication of the condition 
of public sentiment. The sound, 
thinking majority of electors have 
seen through the thin coating of re
spectability that his supporters have 
sought to throw around Clarke and 
none of them are deceived.

When the ballots are counted it 
will be found that Clarke’s hopes 
have vanished into thin air and that 
his unparalleled impudence has been 
given » crushing rebuke.

Men of the Day
Rev. Dr. James Guinness Rogers, 

who according to special cable de
spatches to the Globe is taking an 
active part in opposition to the edu
cation bill, and addressed a great 
mass meeting in London on Tuesday 
night, was born at Enniskillen in 
1822, educated at Dublin College and 
Lancashire Independent College 
.-Unce 1865 he has been minister of 
Clapham Congregational church; and 
prior to that filled charges at New- 
castle-on-Tyne and 
Lyne.
the position of chairman ol the Lan 
ashire, Surrey and London Congre

gational Unions, and ol the Union ol 
England and Wales. For many years 
he has been editor ol The Independ
ent, and he has also published many 
books dealing with religious topics, 
the last, “The Christian Ideal," hav
ing appeared in i898, besides con
tributing to a number of religious 
periodicals. In spite of his 80 years 
he is vigorous, alert, and a clear and 
earnest speaker. Dr. Rogers is a Lib
eral—Toronto Globe

tilli one *;. ■be best

Pacific 
Coast 
Steamship '

ANXIOUS TO VOTE. 
a The long campaign ia drawing rap

idly to a close. Fur three months 
the people have been engaged in ani
mated discussion of the issues, and 
the approach of toe voting day finds 
them fully informed upon all points 
involved. Un Tuesday neat they will 
go to the polling booths and deter
mine by their ballots upon a man to 
represent them in the Dominion 
bouse of parliament. With the great 
majority4 ol voters there will be lit 
tie or no difiieulty in making a 
choice. They have to consider the 
claims of two men who in respect to 
ability, Integrity and personal fitnesfc 

y-v ", for me oiiue ate to each other aa a
KBi: giant, oak to a prickly this tie.

tar. ltosr is a statesman, regarded 
alt over Canada today as of caointv 
cahute and pointed out as one ot me 
men des lined to play a prominent 
part in vue shaping ol national ai- 
Hurs.

His record in the Yukon hak fully 
jusUuou tne tuunuenve displayed . in 
niAu uy tne mutual government and it 
is to that leeoiti tuât me advocates 
of his candidature now point when 
they ask tne vplets’ of the district to 
come lor ward and support Mr. Rots 
with their ballots

position.
Therefore, for the out and out Con

servatives to decide upon their votes 
It would he a voteeasy.was

against their political principles, but 
they had a number of precedents for 
this in similar cases, and notably 
the vote for a Liberal by Sir John 
A. Macdonald himself in an Ottawa 
city election

But there were a large number of 
others who by the nomination of 
Joseph Andrew Clarke were placed 
in a quandary. They were honestly 
and ardently opposed to a depart
ment of the government , and par
ticularly to the bead of it, to whom 
they properly attributed the many 
abases and woeful mismanagement of 
Yukon affairs of the past; and they 

as honestly and ardently op-

Co. m
WMAffords s Complete

Coastwise wrrkw.that
Covering

Alaska, Wasblngtoi 
California, 

Oregon and Mexico.
because of the unsatisfactory roislsg
laws tost are tn force in the Domia | 
inn aad which are subject to change 
at any moment by aa order of the 
governor ia council 

He thinks that, when mining laws 
aw pa»sed encouraging capital, and

to-

MOwThe meetings held on the creeks as 
well as those in Dawson have as- a 
rule been well conducted, with ap
peals to passion and prejudice on the 
one hand and appeals to facts and 
reason on the other. Many who are 
not voters attended these meetings 
and having no interest in the result 
merely went for the fun to be get 
out of them, It was no wonder they 
were more demonstratively in favor 
of the party that contributed tot 
largest part of the humor of the oc- 

They liked abusev they 
wanted to hear the Ue thrown oet 
and the echo of its rebound, they en
couraged personalities and had no 
use for politics or parliamentary 
discussion That was too tjàme for 
them.

Bkit|lel n.vigsfws. 1

|
down with a shiver of uneasinens it

which can only he 
pealed by aa «I of parUamrek th*t 
we shall have so difficulty ta 
ing capitalists to m-eat ia aad da-

were
posed to the idea of sending to Ot 
taw a as a representative of toe 
highest intelligence of the territory 
Joseph Andrew Clarke This news- 

which since those early days

was half an hour before the old man 
Came back, but sta was glad to sw 
him -,
“Am I in time ?’*
"No, missy,” be answered, taking 

oil his hat, “mail back’s gone. They 
wasn't no mail fur Queque, so Juni
per hp jest galloped away. But 
Boot Jack Washington, he’s up there 
yit an’ it you don't mind I expect 
he'll take ye to your uncle all right.’

“Boot Jack ?" she frowned, think
ing of Indians. “What is Boot Jack? 
In he an Indian, a savage ?'*

"Waal, missy, he is a Injun, but 
heam't no savage. Some says he's

Wm a leetle wee bit wild 'boot some
But on toe whole the meetings but , mi te> thlt

were fairly orderly At the begin- Q. Matsbll MaUl«,„ llt
ning it -eemed iariT to ta a ca,m lake more c*„ 0 jh, own
paign entirely ol perso»»1 abure^ The f;]stor Uuu, he w.ll o’ you Yoader 
opposition candidate tot m to black
guard every speaker who said a word 
to favor oi hie rivajL Such tactics 
merely gained shoo 
and created none < 
which means votes, j/ So the tactic» 

speeches od the 
i for him The

An *ÿmmore
and replacing hia wleked-looking gun 

In another minute they heetrd to* 
clatter of horses' bool* behind them, 
and. looking back, saw two horse
men with leveled Winchester» hard in

Ireal«a« aad
toAkhton-under- 

He has successively occupied —I

I ifîfl To Whitehorse ^501
* THE WHITt FAS* A YUKON NOUTE

-------RELAY STAGES —

No Night Travelling. Time 4$ Dwv* to Whitebore»

kw,w*w4»,»,»*we%4w6*4eew*w*e6e6»6*6e*paper.
of misrule has always been the 
champion of popular rights and the 
protector of the mining industry, 
shared in this dilemma, but for a 
very brief space only To it the re
turn of Joe Clarke to Ottawa was 
something not to be thought ol for a 
moment. It meant more misrepre
sentation than we had ever suffered 
from. It meant a practical disen
franchisement of the constituency for 
hia term of three years It was a 
relief when aa honeat and consistent 
statesman such as Mr. Rose was an
nounced as a candidate.

Thoee who felt themselves disen
franchised becausi? they could not 
vote for Clarke and did not wish to 
vote for a government man, remain
ed, however, in a state of doubt for 

time. The.course of the cam-

theit wake.
"Hands up !” shouted the fore

most, as Washington stopped' his 
-team and got oat. Mi^s Mather,casion.

*clambered downvery much scared,
into the sand and followed her driv- ; q 
er'* example, tor teat worthy, cow- * 
ard like, seemed to be trying to;J
touch the sky with ht» finger tips, I» • . ,
a Jiffy tee robtare had forod the J stage Leave* Tuesday. Dec. Land Ttawday.Dee. U K* !
girl s pocketetaok, and, -Usager «till. # *

They took tiw H aad • 
that tar companion had Vert 

her /and cursed roundly teat It was 
no /here. Hot whether frightened 
tta sound of approaching wheels or 

.wing teat Moot Jack had note- 
thev then remounted their hocaae 

l galloped into tea date toward 
Ardiee -

fe

sr oppesluon candidate is a man 
whose laieer in the Vtuon has been 
such that he has been brought into 
general cou rompt and Uisgtace belutc 
tiid communiiy. He was a part ol 
toe oiigiuai maclune which was ru- 
spousitnc for ^ the wrongdoing that 
torovgiied ia this territory during the 
fdaily days, and lus dmuity to the 
government has dated only from the 
lime when nh was igndminiously dis
charged Irum the public service.

His only ability is that ot the agi
tator ana uciuugugue and he haa used 
every povvur he posnoaaed to eoniptete 
an organization which should have 
tor its sole purpose the promotion eu 
bis own lMtmual interests, li elect
ed to toe Dominion house tee people 
will have made use ol their rights o.

alienisc tor the puiposc ol lulthei 
Big the personal ambitious ot a pol
itical aa venturer.

!■•%»»*»» «M8 her pocket ? 6. E. euLH»«s.
J*. GeHNiGTS ._ Mflm warn's Fortune 

A fortune of oVer $100,000 was 
found in the desk M Police Captain 
Donahue of New York in the section 
house, where he dropped dead. The 
sum of $84,000 iri cash was found in 
a small iron box in a drawer, and 
diamond jewelry, valued at $11,000, 
including a solitaire ring worth $1.- 
500, was found in another drawer 
The rest of the property Included 
$15,000 In United States Steel stock, 
t\,000 in gold mining stock, $15,000 
in. Metropolitan railway stock, and 
five life insurance policies of $2,000 
each The discovery à the treasure 
was a complete surppse, the captain 
having here consl ■■
$75,000 ia other

Police
at

he comes now.”
And around toe street corner in a 

buck board drawo by Wo frisky 
mule* came Boot Jack Washington 
Utile Miss Mather watched him

tz.t'zsj: rtc zfêrz
talding tta Iim* '» h*» hand L a»d fairly raced toward Qnte 
He was tall and straight as * lance. rf whjch ^ now see like »

w I : ;22K P-ro
curie* in black ringlet, over tf, ^ th^ bad reactaj* toe

r^-vr.r^fc
^ecttul admiratioa as to smiled' ^tTet ri||-^ ^»fa.. Ttos

«rightly aad aaid .— j me revolver did as* appear, tot
“You wtaU.ro he ^.lledout tta iittfa wahte. tar

miss ?” / 1—». and tot naea, awl. tatomg

I lf$ False Econoot amusements if
the euthoaiasm

IPPpRMRIRIKMIlMNMVHBGPBH
paign, and the result ol the joint de
bates that have been held, have re
moved these doubts entirely and they 

enthusiastically tor Mr.

were changed, and
candidate were wri 
meeting in the A. |7B. ball at which 
this new dodge |*aa first put «to 
practice was 
voters, and the voters reserved their 
opinion until next Tuesday.

One thing whit* tta opposition 
candidate “pointed to with pride" 
instead of “viewing with alarm,” 
was tee fact that only one of tta 
friend* he had had wit* him in form
er agitations and campaign» remain
ed with him now—"The Working 
Man's Fried," James McKinnon, the

To Delay Buying What You 
Really Need.

v - are now 
Ross. ' I

The principal information which 
has worked to this end i* that gamed 
from a review of toe career of the 
candidate himseH He has nevw 
been a strict party man 
home in toe Northwest territories be 
was selected by the head of the local 

P ■■ government, himself a conservative,
At an examinâtj/fi heW m an agri ^ ,QWI!iter of public works, and 

cultural college Jtie question was put uw^er a Conservaeive eoverruneot be 
“When is the heat time to sow bar ylak -uOitiou until he was se-

t, toy Ù 1 tecu-d to administer the attains oi
He can do nothing for the advance- A sharp country lad promptly re Yukon

want ,oi *« people t mtereau mn plied. “Three days belote a gentle And H œt, too, ia ccmnec
will he reflect the slightest degree oi rain, sir —t hicago Journa ______ taon, with this appointment, that

honor or credit upon the consutoeu................ ... a##»»»»# H1 «°* “»
(w At ue would lake hit • A ? but ol Mx* * ^ oçk,

. ,^1 itL K • LOCAL ASSAY OFFICE. • postinaster-greeral The latter ia
scat umccvgnued either by govern- J ^ ^ J Retimes referred to as tee popu

ment or opposition and hU tirades ot « , ^ oSc« to'J list" member of toe Dominion cab-
S —' ‘Ild ,eU »- 2 Dawson, .tare mmers may oti • -t. as be .relieve» i. governmtat

on unheeding *nd unheanng cars. # tam full value lot their gold - * control of *11 monopolies, m tee
Fortunately, bowevcv. ior the lut- $ Janie» Hamilton,Ross • V’"™™* w^”.tm!lv ato‘JT^* «“*■ and oaly came out tor

welfare of this district, there ia  ................ ... *** ^ ttL, Yet0n were CUrk« towau* •* “«* ^lk or | pteaestTe.”

not the slighter poasibility .teetesseeaeteeeee***^ being diacusaed prior to tta selec- LlSSwfcJrS'L* I tom 1 »„« -
ht will succeed in teaeixing UmT • • Uo* ot Mr Bnes tbe cabinet asp#- Ob tiw otter h*nd, tte speakers tor « f®* re. trJ ^ **** * I fee -

: Standard Pattens ““ “ “ :
- -^pnopteare tooroughly^uaint- J L i | ttad Z'Z ^tto « oH maTe. ttopfaUmre.

with Junction Joe. Ttoy know • Î ^ and bad meure of tta camptaga,. TU,r hare *i3TZii

K ms record from the time to deserted | * exercised Urn beat judgment in toe succeeded to convincing a «ata nia 2ff«taTaâ rotta atodl

kum the mounted police down to lu» FaShlOfl ShfiCtS Z U wiU ta an lust cioada of toysr -ff - «t
Vitrer as the publisher of a libelous^ Î W^b h^Ue ol his great records,» entious '«.rWoiireritaWiL who ïù» WW Wt pesfectiy com- Bat ta said aototog at a»,
blackmailiug stact in this city a pAf - Rf^fllhfife . J , an executive officer at the head of is able to carry out aU his pfatiorn^ fort*!* tar <tol*art rtorio- "7^*6 '* <‘k*c**°

i w him »o well to*t thev J ««I VwVvIUUVl • 2 Ue Mounted Police What better ee- calls for. They tore show», oa tta^ twer. till ttoy tod pat McAidlea lour ord-Iferald
have been made tii otiwr head, to»* aa apostate Liber. "r «'* 1

second day of December ia order 2 > . n » I wata,**, 2 -, toe —‘‘«Ota "f^te. mriy a. rittfag v« tta -fftatitdo, tamta. xam,, rota, now ̂ ftg aU,
te the polls and 2 J U

» upon him the seal of their • ...IJ. I . IUuLLiIIlilll.v. 2 him. but to adminietc-r toe afiahrs of ol relief or any topropnation -o be
? 133 r*0NT ST ■ phoatfW-B * a rapidly growing common weal to spent la the Yokon they might 2 Agent .« sunteM filter2 » as be#oad tta bounds of his expert- have a**»* that the personal ability
.............................. ........................................: -«• - w- - "“1“ “ “ a

tame by tta non < *

tis tbm time to buy yourNO
Gap#, toil» *«4,WlMNt ittotelv O
plete*.

|i '
At his

RM-wXyrth about
•y-

8 ret SHu ,
Uadae to# Tee“Yes, indeed," she awwerod, all to her. tootad laoghio^ly ta tar .

ta eaid ap !
9

her courage coming berk, **H you’ll 
t*ke me."

y;. :
oa* tenderly 
“Tata them, Mias Matte*. 1 taww j 

thought I d roh yea. tab I ;
re* rttetaj

iag to tar wane* <**». toasted-ta» i

man who qualified tor candidate aa
®$ alderman oa aa old scow which he 

bad rescued from the waters oa the 
Yukon But later Mr Clarke gained 
mie or twe of them back, notably 
Mr Prudhomme, whose career a» a 
mocntai at' the Yukon council ends 
for ever next Monday He has also

"I’ll be glad to," ta answered,
putting on hia big tat and lifting yon 
tar lightly lato Jta burkboard 

“Wbat s the fare ?" she
"You know I’m oaly a poor school hands aad 1 _
ma’am." NftWA : "tori yoa

He flashed red mém hie brown. : year promiaa. Tea wea't any a ; 
mooth skid at toft aad aa ha tawed , word to Mather ?"

Twould aet." HI* (f You Arc 6olig to SpeedE

Christmas In the Stati

gained aa eatirefy aew adherent ia 
the person of J. W. SUnsbetd, who over a dangling end of

dta Leave Dawsoa la Tlec 
to Catck the

a* taxaaid quite coolly
‘toft. I*» aa? .iwapipE ■■ » .... . ,

M>w> Mather I’m jest driving for had bate tat op" to we tat little,
property from toe highway re*, "tat 

, why didn't thoee hatefal rotate» rob

at first desired to be one of tta
speaker» lot Mr. Row but wasBSE

ur« w

i a DOLPHINi

If

■*

y
, ■* »what ta weald aay

:
ta

- . v ï;
or 'fut mike 
sandy read, now 
bed of a river, wound

and the I bear straw wand* ia my eafa. ^m
^^.d^to, «" said tta lady patieat, fan-

sir 5?
not s BWft4 . bot tbe crooo of tbe , ....... ........... . ......... ™
prairie wind in the trees and tte j AodilorSiim-*4Sowing tte Vite.”
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get tta ear of toe houseIsjor could 
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! STRAN6E COLONY.
> ” ' in the mtyst ol »■ dense toreat, set-

in » Siberian Forest Founded by tied there with bis wife After tee 
on c—-r~* Convict. years of incredible hardship and toil

they boiit * hous* and managed to 
St. j Petersburg, No». 1—A party Jill * little soil. As the 'years went 

of Russian geographers, under Col On the children managed to secure

-low men would have wmd through.
He knew ho was steadily sinking and 

__ that I was the weight that was 
I F dragging him down.
VrL* .. -Never mind, Edna,' wap all he 

had to say to me. ‘I’m big enough 
to win bsfcgd for you anywhere, and 
you trust me to do it.’

"1 truited him. And he did not 
betray the. If Spies had not sapped 
away almost his last fiber of nerve 
Jack would be here now telling me 
that the light was beginning to come 
and that our time to triumph over 
our tortore^was not far ahead.

“We planned to get a divorce from 
Spies. Divorces cost money and 
Jack was not earning many dollars. 
Jack scrubbed floors — he who had 
never worked at anything harder 
than actor's part. Scrubbed floors 
rather than leave me ! Do you sup
pose that Spies, with his malicious, 
mean, small nature, his cowardly 
threats, could come between us? Then 
Landers Stevens was brave and big- 
hearted enough to give the poor fel
low an engagement.

“We were rapidly returning the 
small sums our friends had loaned us 
and hoped to strike back at Spies 
within a few weeks. My petition for 
freedom would have been based upon 
the many cruelties to which I had 
been subjected when I was a ‘lawful’

1Lisbon, Not. I.—A young man is 
imprisoned here who is believed to be 
a relative of the Russian imperial 
family*. He was arrested for cheat
ing a hotel man and stealing a, col
lection of stamps. Th* prisoner calls 
himself Prince Cretchrt, bat he pos
sesses a passport bearing the name Pavlov ski, traveling through an un- Kirghis wives, hut as they feared to
of Prince N|ko!t Romanowsky. The known tract of Siberian forest coujB-; visit the Russia* settlements they
Romanowsky family is related to the trT, came upon a large natural clear- were obliged to lead a Robinson Cru-
Russian imperial family and the see-. in6» where they found About a bund- ,ape sort of existence. Matreyefl died 

» » retary of the Russian legation is red wild-looking individuals clad inf five years t|e.
but by the tfme publjf opposition hired him, and from 8 in the morning tajiBg 1deep interest in the prisoner sMns “d speaking had Russian. They
was aroused in Sandstone Higgins i till 5 in the evening, with but an and vislt/him dai!y i were the children and grandchildren Best hot drmki in town-The Side-
had won, and the jttd^e and the sher- hour rest at noon, he had tugged and T1)e prjnœ came here (tom BeriiBi of an escaped convict, who had man- board.* .
iff commenced to tun things with a ! panted at the rough handle of. toe where he dissipated a fortune He in- aft**1 to run away from the mints in
high hand. Sandstone was the coun- windlass. That bout he had spent in jormed tj,e p^jpp that he in tended 4*3?-
ty seat and the only place in the a most extraordinary manner, for ,oin, t<) j£w York to begin life The convict, whose name was Mat- 
county in which Ockerson and Hig- Doc Peterson had watched him stroll Mew veyeff, came upon a camp of wander-
gins were fully and knowingly feared down the main street to the edge ol --------- ------------------ mg Kirghis, and, after living with
and hated. , .... town and then run like a cottontail '« the latest contn- tbem Um#. malxW one of their

The decent cowmen of Green made for the woods half a mile away bat,OB *° "el1 atreet anthemtlc :
up a minority which the sheriff and However, he was back #t his post at 16 nii,ls make one trust
his side partner, Judge ' Higgins, 1 o’clock and the work went on in 10 trusts make one combine
quickly set about reducing to a pow- silénce At 5 o’clock Ockerson came 10 combines make one merger
erless and scattered handful Men up in the bucket. *fl mergers make one magnate
who had borne good reputations were “1 got the drill in about five inch- * magnate makes all the money.

es,” be said to Higgins, who was
ready to descend "1 think toe next >N THE GOLD COMMISSIONER’S 
blast will fetch her Better make a COVRT OF THE YUKON TER- 
good deep hole this time and drop in RITORY 
two sticks of dynamite. It won't 
take more ‘n half hour, jedge 

“All right, Ock,’’. said the judge, 
getting into the bucket with an ad
monitory “Easy, easy, meinheer !”

At 5:36 from the depths of the well 
came the worker’s voice, “Hi, up 
there ! Get ready to hist.”

“Put in a two-minute fuse, jedge!” 
shouted the sheriff, peering down in
to the well "How deep’s the drill?"

“Twelvp inches,” came the answer.
There was silence for five minutes,

Ockerson leaning over the brink of 
the abyss, the German at the handle 
waiting for the word. A little man 
with in old-fashioned musket had 
come .up unnoticed and was sitting 
on a heap of stones just behind the 
German He said nothing. The fat 
worker at the windlass eyed him 
with vacant, watery eyes.

"Are you ready, mein berr ?” came 
the voice of Judge Higgins.

“All ready !” cried the German.
Peering into the black abyss Sher 

1» Oekerson could see the flash of a

m
UNKNOWN i

MW** Q*pe

ty when Bill Ockerson became sheriff, 
though his first term brought no sus
picion of his real villainy. Some 
odium came upon him when he took 
up with Chet Higgins, the “cowboy 
lawyer," who wanted to be judge,

;
S': lifted the dirt and debris and the 

diggers themselves from the well. On 
Monday morning, however, a strang
er struck town in search of work. 
He was a red-faced, pussy German, 
with bulging blue eyes, very silent 
but very gopd natured. So Ockerson

It was an coun-

Not a Beggar in the 
City of Dawson

ltd the Man

f

Unique Position Occupied Which 
Can be Claimed by no 

Other City.

, and is Pursued 
j’s Vengeance

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

____
PATTÜLLO * RIDLEY - A**wt«*.

lUisTr zrrrrbJSvZ™ -z
There is one verj marked peculiar

ity about Dawson which no other 
city in the world may be said to pos
sess, ' a characteristic that speaks 
volumes for the general prosperity of 
the Yukon and the irrefutable bust- made the scapegoats for the sheriff’s 
ling abilities of the inhabitants of lawless pets, drunken ruffians shot up 
the territory. In no other section of the town, insulted women and terri- 
the world under the broad canopy fled the townsfolk with impunity, 
of heaven can less abject poverty aid But let a sheepman, a miner, or a 
destitution be found than In Dawson, tenderfoot so much as invite the sus- 
and when an isolated case of, positive piclon or arouse the wrath of a cat- 
want comes to view it is nearly at- tleman, and the vengeance of “the 
ways accompanied or has been pie- law” was swift and sure 
ceded by illness which has rendered If Ockerson brought.*" an occasion- 
the person incapable of earning a al horse thief or robber. Judge Hig- 
livelihood. It has not always been gins never failed to soften his pun- 
thus as those who arrived in this ishment or remit his sentence. But if 
land of gold' in '97 and '96 can testi- an accused, suspected or “probable” 
fy. Particularly during the winter law-breaker was shot, down in his 
of the latter year the charity of the tracks by the unerring weapon of the 
government was boundless, and many sheriff it always transpired that the 
persons have tba Dominion author- victim was either a aheepsman or 
itiee to thank for the means which one of those hesitating characters 
kept soul and body together during who had failed to countenance and 
these long dark days when there was ! support the officers in authority] 
so much sickness and suffering and ! Meanwhile the good people of Sand- 
later sent them to their homes from stone, in abject terror of their sber- 
whirh they had come but a few short iff, were secretly plotting for Ms re
months before so full ol hope and moval. Like most good folks, they 
ambition to carve out' a fortune in were neither adept not at ease with 
the far north. Gradually the lew ol the weapons of the desperado. The 
the survival of the fittest worked out jRee. Throckmorton, a breve young 
the destiny of each of the thousands j pastor, had dared to arraign both 
who flocked here in an early day, the sheriff and judge from his little pal- 
weak returning to thé cheery fire- frit one ’Sunday, while a squad oL 
sides ol their eastern and southern howling rowdies were galloping and 
homes while the strong remained to shooting through the street. But his 
battle with the elements and wrest frame church burned down that night 
from the earth the riches which and put an end to the hope of otgah- 
should bring them peace and happi- tied opposition 
ness hi later years. Not all have sue- Doc Jeff Peterson, the coroner, bad 
ceeded to their efforts, but those who secretly Rooked up" the records of 
tailed were made of stern stuff and Ockerson and Higgins. He knew that 
where the Pates were against them the judge had studied law while serv
is one quarter they turned to q^oth- ing a long term in the Missouri pen
es direction and persevered, asking itentiary, and that the sheriff’s pic- 
the assistance of no man. tore had ornamented the gallery at

The records at the comptroller's Topeka, but beyond whispered con
duce will show an enormous sum to ferences behind locked doors with 
have been expended in the cause ol Deacon Lusk and some of the leading 
charity during the first two yearn ol merchants nothing came of the totor- 
thc camp’s existence, but it has grad- matron e
ually decreased until now It is al- it was in March that seven steers 
most nothing. In fact, practically were driven away from the Lynv 
the only wards of the government river bottoms, and Tom Harknesa of 
now here are the Indians who some- Diamond Y outfit came into Sand- 
times require assistance, though ra- stone to get the sheriff and posse af- 
tione are by ho means doled out to ter the thieves. Harknees was an ut- 
them regularly. The government still ter rogue, but he had seen two men 
maintains the practice of giving aid on foot herding the steers northward, 
to those who are sick and in need ol and Ockerson, with hail s' dozen 
attendance, such as who have not the pjekee men of his own style, set out 
means to pay their own hospital ex- in pursuit The next morning at 
penses, and that to the only manner daybreak, while they were salting 
to which charity is distributed now- their herd, Henry Êtltog and his 
adays. One never sees a beggar on partner, a Dutchman named Caspar, 
the streets ol Dawson, there are no were surprised and scared to find a 
paupers here and probably never will strange steer inside their fence: They 
be. Times may occasionally be hard found where the wire had been cut 
and work scarce, but a man in good and mended, and the hoof-prints of 
bodily health if he is willing can al- the horse outside where the beef had 

cure enough tor his noces seen driven into their inclosure. Back 
of their shack in a pile near the fence 
they found nine fresh hides.

“A stall tor cow thieves !’’ said 
little sheep man,

*ar, 1—Julia Ed
ited her husband, 
p York, to accom- 
J. Shaw’, the man 
Mthetic story to 
(les and sufferings 
to endure because 

Ignace of her hus-

No matter to what easternBurlington!
point yon may be des
tined. your ticket should
readRoute Via toe Burlington.Between

Joseph Nueci, J. P. O’Connor, Gio
vanni Lafaxie, Felix Donate]h. Inno
cente Bucci, Franz Lttigi, W. Press- 
prick and W. A. Croll,

recently from
__  itic hounding,

7 tore soke at his 
tone sits In his ol 

.j, laughing with dia- 
wishing only tor the

PUGET SOUND AGENT 
M. P. BENTON, 103 Pioneer Square, SEATTLE, WN.

wife.
“Then came the letter to Mr. Stev

ens and llis refusal to give it any 
consideration. Thee the attack 
through the Elks*tto Stevens because 
he had not heeded Spies demand that 
we be kept adrift.

“When Jack learned that the 
wretch who had the impudence to 
claim me as his wife was doing all 
he could to turn patronage away 
from his savior and employer, he 
threw up his hands.

“ ‘It’s no use, Edna,’ he said, 
‘that man is a devil — we cannot 
dodge him.’ Then Jack got sick and

Plaintitt*.

I Japan American Line |
and

,‘s death.
0 my existence when 
os with me was a
taryhoat or poison. 
I asd elected to link

N.' C, Woodring, Robert R. Camp
bell, Louis Williams, Edward Erick
son, D. * Lewis Corcoran, Joseph 
Boorman, Frank Gleason. Hugh F. 
MacKinnon, Fred Whitman, John R. 
D Sinclair, William D. Wilson, David 
Wilson, Carrie J. Lowe, Rose Perry, 
Charles Williams. Michael Dooley, 
Beatrice Wilson, Edward Juhl, Rob
ert Beech 1er, John H Lamb, Albert 
Lodge, Joseph Notti, Herbert 
Plumb, Joseph Stein, J. Heilwinkle. 
C. Young, W. J. Elliott, A. J. Nel
son, J. T, Cosgriff, C. Pusoneault, 
A. F. Stowe, Lugi Raineri, B. Pin- 
chetti, John Irwin, James Fraser, 
W. Furnival, George H roder _J. 
Lawrence, L. Flennry, T. B Kenne
dy, A M. Campbell, J. S Houser. 
H. S. Smith, F. Oayso, W. A 
Black and J. J. Mahon,--------------------

llf, heart-broken little 
bard to keep from 

ami she told, wit*
! story ol a ro- 

Ifom the beginning 
Hi tragedy It was 
tu, who poured from 
gb of her great love
HfFpathos that tJtnZ:eg W°m6n °°m,>,et'‘

■FmmSlge'wrth ^ *oin«t ** that "Jack”

*■* Mme b!‘”’ "I went with Jack against his
with John j. coun8el|,. ahe continued, “and when I

1^*2” had îts*îragic left him a,Ur Koin* “ ,v “* Chic* 
f**®‘ had lte traglc ago and returned to Philadelphia I
H* *Wt“,. , , , rejoined him at Salt Lake because

to J. J. my heart made me do ». He didn> 
Knfk. and 1 vrwno _kM)W j was coming to him till I 

found him at the Utah capital.”
The profession ol which Shaw was 

an humbler member is seeing to it 
that his remains get proper atten
tion. The man has been reported to 
be the son of a wealthy New York 
widow, and word concerning the dis
posal of the body is expected from 
her. liista are being circulated from 
hand to hand behind the curtain at 
the different, theaters and the woman 
who loved Shaw will adt be to im
mediate want.

9E
3E Carrying IP S. Malta to Oriental

--------- ------ Potato. ...........E Ia
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Ethen—’’

3E
E For Japan China and AH Asiatic

E
Ematch and then the red sputter of 

the fuse. The windlass creaked as the 
German bent to his task, hut Oeker-

, ‘‘I’ll
bet she’ll come in tonight, Jedge."

“Hope so,” answered the voice 
rising swiftly toward the surface 
“I piled all the loose rocks over the 
dynamite and packed it down with 
clay. Bet the shot’ll wreck the—” 

His head was almost level with the 
surface, hot be did not finish the sen
tence. The sudden shot ot a gun 
near the German’s ear caused him to 
drop the handle Down . went man 
and bucket with a scream and a 
crash. Ockerson turned swiftly round 
and saw Henry Etling, the little 
sheep roan, just poising a ragged 
rock. Before the sheriff could dodge 
it struck him full in the (ace. He 
never heard the awful explosion that 
followed in the well, nor fait the 
final crash of another stone which 
the wiry little Etling dropped upon 
his head, in five minutes the whole 
town of Sandstone was running into 
the corral, crowding round the well 
They found the Dutchman almost hy
sterical with fright ; Ockerson quite 
dead, hut from the smoke vomiting 
orifice in the earth came no sound 
but the rush and gurgle of water as 
the well “came in." Nor did anyone 
see the little sheep man in Sandstone 
again, though Ms shack Is.rebuilt 
and his Dutch partner lives with him 
to ail the serenity of peaceful toil 
and an unruffled conscience 

As tor Doc Peterson,- the. coroner, 
he is very proud of his first verdict, 

to the which was "death by a prôna tore 
tiff for' explosion on the part of Judge Chet 

Higgins, and by a fragment of flytog 
rock on the part of Sheriff Bill (k*- 
etson, both being brought about /by 
the accidental discharge ot a gMl to 
the hands of a party or partied to 
us unknown “—John tl Raftery to 
Chicago Record-Herald

Détendants
To the above named defendants 

TAKE NOTICE that a pjroteet has 
been entered with the OoM Commis
sioner of the Yukon Territory by the 
above named plaintiffs tor the cancel
lation of your applications for a 
great to creek placer mining claiir. 
No: 4 below Discovery 00 Lovett 
Gulch in the Yukon Territory.

AND TAKE NOTICE that in pur
suance of an order of the said Gold 
Commianioner dated the 37th day ot 
November, 1602. you are required to 
attend before him at bis office at

E Ticket Office - M2 First Avesa, Seattle
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to Shaw and In hear 
a saw a chance of 
existence with Spies 
Me she left him and 
i this happiness was

• I Ï Unalaska and Western Alaska Points ^ge hovered over the 
^^Kbeuls. They 
tares, but every where 

eril spirit followed 
.told everywhere the 

hfiwtol relationship. 
Mgers would give 
■meut», and hither

îâ
0. S. MAIL - *Dawson, on Wednesday, the 17th day 

of December, 1662, at the hour of 
ten o’clock Ir the forenoon, with 
such evidence as you may see fit, at 
which time and place the said pro
test will be heard, and In the event 
ol your 
heard and judgment ghsee 

Dated this 28th day of November, 
A D. 1602.

,, Joseph Nerei J. P O’Connor, 
Giovanni Lafazie, Felix Dana 
tidli. Innocente Bum. Franz 
Luigi, W. PreeeptH* and W A 
Croll,

5. S. NEWPORTParis Purged
Paris, Nov. 1 -The English Jockey 

Club has notified the French Associ
ation that It will support the French 
Jockey Club’s suspension of the Am
erican jockeys. .
Jockey Club sneer at Reiff and 
Henry's engagement of Maine La
bor! to procure their reinstatement 
and Intimate their efforts will fajl 
MacIntyre, who quietly accepted his 
suspension, to soon to get a renewal 
or his license.

Bob Rose, the bookmaker, sailed 
for New York today, 
disclosures of the collusion between 
the jockeys and bookmakers has in
duced the deputies to endeavor to

yg|re came the bitter 
win* tragic story when 
<fep«ried to death, some 
Ip prèles* harassing of 
mw Julia Spies is left 

and tlonc 
to her eyes, and 

he choked tack a sob 
It, told the story ol 
g* that made her re- 
%at tie and throw 
law to be at his side, 

laueible enough, and I 
said she “But mar- 
achaatnient and even 
pittly—It was prema- 

Sbaw came into my 
stfy question with me 
ten the/ ferryboat or

Üthe plaintiff* will be
Leaven Juneau April let and 1st of <wti month 
for Sitka, Yak u tat. Nutchek, Orea, Ft. U<-um, 
Valdes. Keaurrectkw,.Hofta; Hotaovta, Kelmai. 
Kod.ak. Uyak, Kerluk. Thlgnik, I nga. Seed 
Point. Belkofaky. Uoaaaakh. Dutch Harbor.

Members of the

:
iitimosi aret-v tw—

Office • Glebe BWf.. Cer. First Are. u4 Street *Seattlel’laintiffn to person 
whose address (or service to at the 
office of Leroy Toiler, Monte Carlo 
BuiMiag, First Avenue. Dawson, Y.

11-26 12-6

The recent I

T. '
ways
si ties without recourue to beggary or 
seeking government aid. Net » sin
gle cue of positive destitution has 
beqh brought to the /attention of the Etling, f nerwous 
authorities to the/part two years, who had lost/ rainy a sheep 
and if a man god* hungry in this wire cutters and knew the sb 
land of gold and hkrd conditions be «hat ta wee." “Let’s Kike f^ the 
ip either ill or too ,1azy to Oxert Mm- bottoms, Caspar. Ockaraoata

er take us ie efftta." _
They drovp/the steer out through

a}mmwwtnmwwwmmwttn:wwwiwnmmiwttpass a law abolishing all bookmak
ing. They argue that bookmaking 
injures the Paris Mutuel pools. The 
latter are controlled by goverimront 
and a percentage goes to( charity 
Abolish the bookmakers, 
and mcreane the govern! 
entie from the race*

The mlirintor ot the inter 
the American correnpom 
anapehota Which he has p 
evidence to prove the/guilt of tan 

bookmak- 
showb

mt
hi 1E

E ..The Law Prohibits..like the sun. 
toss consoling

t day.
Jand 1 elected 10 
guaw s. To express 

. i chore life rather

r say, 
» rev- 1,nev-

for showed 
lent many

Self.i Several years 
was a vet it s! Ebe Salvation Army

1 haven of rest for the house corral, and to tea minutes 
1 who had expended were scampering to cover in the cot- 
I the land of prom- toewood thickets ol the river bote 

tee only to be, met with discourage- tarn. At » o'clock the abet iff and bin 
meats and hardships until his spirit posee found the cow and followed lte 
was completely broken and be was trail to Etling ». The hides were 
only too thankful for a hard bunk in picked up as evidence. Jbr officers 
which to lay/his'head and a meal or scoured the neighborhood for the run- 
two ol the coarsest fare. Even there awaye. and not finding them, burned 
the transition to noticeable Where «fown the shack and feed shelter, cat 
formerly tbs Army was crowded for the wire 
accommodations now there are but ward towa with a hundred head ed 
three or tour who make their bead- mutton. The sheep never reached the 
quarters with those who have given pound, however, for Tom Harknesa 
up their Uvqs for the- betterment of circled them away from the stetim

meets and headed .them for Lynx 
river. The recovered steer was cor
ralled to Ockerson’s yard, and a 
charge of cattle stealing fixed by 
Judge Higgins against “Henry Et
ang and one Casparseherp ranchers, 
to township 11, 0*9 .■!
This story soon filtered tote Sand
stone, and great was Ute suppressed 
indignation which It aromaed. Doc 
Peterson thought ol asking for feder
al aid to suppressing the twin ty
rants ol Green county, bet nobody

a.s
8

,of a Fac-Simik of the 
Official Ballot, BUT

The Pul,’t ? Emany a poor 
his all in res

e was sweet. Jack 
him Jack—was ri
pe wasn't a frown 

J Md Jhere wam’t 
voice, We 

B Chicago, 1 hoping 
Spire and sorrow

card ÉkHfW»
One ot three

Korn accepting a buiw h ol bille from 
a man who called j himself Tod 
Sloan's secretary Tie picture Was 
taken at Trourllle, i Another shows. 
Sol Scbleea.nger during a companion 
with three juarte of champagne on 
the table Still another photo shows 
Reiff in an act which the poU®» 
lege is that Of a horse bring pulled 
The police are not afraid of the re
sult ol the Reiff and Henry appeal to 
law. Paris has not been so free from 
internatioosl crooks for years a» i*

/

E I
ers. Laerter * Spmtth

Ésntrili- 
Ufrtd

Launer's recast speqth at. Parse, 
says “Sir Wilfrid La3».cr spoke ia 
terme of aflectioo and veneration of 
the land ol hto forefathers, tat It is 
rarely that a public man clothe».his

The London Commercial

e Joseph Andrew Clarkegenre, commenting on Sir

P ■
to*-.

BS

i(«as not for us.
ns told that the 
tloaship with me

and drove back to- 1James Hamilton Ross ^fri in terns
age as that used 1qr sir 
Lanrter. ‘Our vsnsrateon^lpr France' 
be said, ‘honors France, which has 
inspired it, Canada, which has pro

Wilfrid ■5 >...'. Ithat hie engagement

P V
'p* steer lion of mer “* J“1

B said . ‘write me

* every day and I’ll

ARE THE-CANDIDATES.E;
saved it. and England, which hss;^-

Tta meet glowing : muai
«-logy of the British comittstesV Bv Placing Your X Opposite the Last Named Gentlemen You
could not convey a titter trihate to 1^- ; . m , mi . ■

e- Cannot Make a Mistake.

mankind.
Acting Commissioner Major Wood 

When asked 11 he bod tad any ap
peal* for charity recently stated 
that such were practically unknown 
The people ol the territory are rode-

9
1is now. r to.'-

reproduced in the Times ol Sept. 60,

1 Amongst- the variety ol opinions 

which prevail with regard to the use 
toe Flret Consul will make oi the 
power of choosing bis Sjiccessor, »c
are not surprieed to bear i* *#*■*" 
ru that he nominate the lawful heir 
of the Monarchy In the secret Will 
which be is authorized to deposit; 
not that we see- W good gtouwlp 
for this expectation, hut bee 
seems adroitly enough intended to in
spire a certain class of Emigrants 
and Royalists, with hopes exactly 
commensurate to there understand
ing. it wiU not surprise us to hear

“• m,““ 7. ST. rto*
* It tono* the leant marking eir- tion than in Dawson. He regards il 
nim^asrc of our strange timer that as remarkable and no one caa gam- 
n K^ of Cre ^nvri of h,s say^Ttari ttat In that rrepret at 

Throne by Levellers, and Jacobins, 
should take rèfuge in the capital oi 
a, Kingdom wblfh has been deprived 
ot its King, laws, independence and 

existence, by Royal rob-

;v".
Philadelphia to read 

Re various stories oi 
conduct Spies haS

wgh fit Philadelphia 
.tight to Salt Lake 
t here together again 
mg especially for us 
California and were 
foh our troubles had 
»e found w<$ had for- 
Ktely too soon. He 

while we had been 
*e discovered that by 
ft be had induced a 

follow-per formc.i 
dm as a wronged 
r outcasts 

embarrassment 
tat with terrible 
taunted Every 

tits had been tor 
I the cruel truth 
way, was making 
*r«ble as he had 
fore Shaw came 
pro In my path-

Iits
pendent and will not ask lot aaaiste coenty, etc.” freedom and the seU-respectia* man- : 

Irnees which it laapire». than the. 
here fort that a British colonial j

* z 1
ance until to the direst necessity 
Occasionally, men who are wUltog 
and able to work but have no means 
to buy pmlatrt» mid no credit wtil 
apply for the loan of a grub stake 
until thef can find * posittoa or a 
piece of ground to work, and such oe

if upon investigation it is found they 
are persons worthy of assistance apd 
there is any prohabUity of them be
ing able to . ei ther pay f” ot return 
the loan- . “r ’ ' *

sergeant Smith, to charge ef the 
town detachment and chief of the

Turnirnmàmmmmm, 8Premier could 
bis natural aflection for tee luted of

st> frankly of
—

bis ancestors It is the brbed and
tolerant spirit of the British nation 
towards the peoples ysat have

our Bag that binds them to us H 
with aetitemeeti at devoted loyalty 
—Toronto Globe t

rise «reined to he able to contrive a nr RCMEMMCR.. 1sufficiently practical andseveral occasions have
daring for the task.

Meanwhile the sheriff and tee jedge 
who tad openly ebtersd total a* al
liance which included commercial as 
wail an legal supremacy, were ««gag
ed ia enlarging and improving a com
bination livery stable and feed yard, 
to which they were eqwrity interest
ed The project under way was the 
sinking oi a well, hut the drey*rooted 
dislike and suspicion in which they 
were both held by the townsfolk 
made it necessary for them to do 
most of the work themselves. Their 
took turns below digging at the clay 
or drilling into the rocky strata, tat 
were hard put to find a steady man 
who would man the windlass which

it
)THAT WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF PRODUCE,

Potatoes. Egg*. Onions. Apple*, 
Oranges, Lemon*. Etc.

Three to a new
ing into commercial

ot '
' 1

an abbreviate* destgaatien of tb* i, —r-V:country—Vailed State» el Itett ■

US All Goods Delivered to Our Patron* in Peris** 
Condition.

jreet sad at tee same time eaay to,
Several ooseeettesNd remembre 

is lines of now bear-to vnrtous 
teat title, and ft* 
grow —Mining sad Scieetifir Pmee. j

toisleast Dawaoa occupies a position

&IN. Amost unique
i:■ toa copy ef Ooetamaa’s Sow ; 

air to ou tilde friends. A complete
uïr

4™ '

■-ï h of Ooetzman's Souve-Jt Lïïtt A

pictorial^ historypoliticalXx
bets —London Times■. hut
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BOXÉS ALL 
DELIVERED

'few service*WAfER RIGHTS 4 SULPHUR F6R ROSS ty to .tie held in the athletic associa- known
tion rink. The constitution of the much sought after and only y ester 
risk provides for the renting of the day's cablegram was received from 
premises and the exclusion of 1*6 J. Pat Morgan asking for hit advice 
public on ope or two-evenings a on a most momentaous question) Mr 

. . , . i.. ' month and this will be taken ad- Zilly has authorized s denial of theand patent leathers Ihree hours of ^ ^ ^ emp, sternest that he will accept the
were spent ,n tripping the light fan- wltp ^ ^ , privite skatinK presidency of the Steel Trust
tastic and though the large room ,nv!,at,ons will be issued
was too crowded for comfort everr * ^ weak On last Saturday night a progrès
oLc inade the best of it and enjoyed ... , ... , $jve whi,t . -j™, u,p
themselves: Luncheon was served to £ preUy ^ plaw yps_ o^Mr and^MT^R W

U . e .**. llétL berday evening at the home of the Catderhend The evening was most
a«op ci s cr i is ue e in bride’s sister on Second avenue, the delightfully spent, concluding with^”TnitU.reflortSUCt'fM ' ^tracing parties being Mr B. T, a dainty 1JTThe guests were
their initial effort draig, (ông an attache of the post Mt and Mrs M * Miles, Mr sad

office, and Miss Rove Man*, former- Mrs W. H Parsons. Mr and Mrs 
ly of Helena, Montana Rev. John Geo M. Allen. Mr and Mrs. Thorn - 
Pringle performed the ceremony burg, Mise Latimer, Mgs A reham 
which made the twain one The beault, Mr. Puller and Mr. Baker 
bride was attended by Miss Annie The prizes were won by bit Alien 

the A, B. ball on next Tuesday even- Harek and Mr W. R. Hamilton act- and Mr. Parsons, 
ing. A limited number of invita
tions have been issued and the .affair 
will possess an element of exclusive
ness too often not regarded on simi
lar occasions Fre-imuth's orchestra 
will be in attendance and a collation 
will be served during the evening.

MAIL ,Society of the meek « ate naturally
*

Another Issued This Morning on 
Hunker.

The Miners Are Nrxt to Clarke’s
Schemes;

Cnldcrhoad’sV;
i

àoeiety bas been woefully back
ward this season in taVfng up the 
festivities where they were left off 
last spring", ’ so m*ich so that- there 
has been a positive dearth of social 
affairs where the elect could meet 
and indulge in small talk, the latest 
gossip with a wee "bit of scandal 
thrown in by way of spice and vari
ety. Even theatre parties which 
were so common last year are few 
and iar between, ping pong is con
sidered passe, the whist club has not 
been rejuvenated, and, in fact, about 
the only thing that is doing is skat
ing and curling, and that is gaining 
in popularity every day. One is 
almost inclined to think that the 
entire city has gone skating mad 
The A. B.’s have vet the pace but no 
others have chosen to follow. The 
dancing party they gave a week or 
so ago was a very "enjoyable affair 
and jt is sincerely hoped that the 
camp will continue them every two 
weeks as they did last season. One 
is also tempted to ask what has be
come of . the Bachelors who enter- . . . . , - , ,__i I the club, are perfecting arrangerai ned so exclusively and so nicely , , “ . , ., .... ", ments for a fancy dress cain.val tolast year. It is true that- many of .. . ...... . ..., .. be given some time in the n',r lathe members within the past year . ,, , . , , . ... turc All who participate most hehave forsworn bachelordom but with , _ , . .
the voung and pretty matrons whom m Properly earned out i,
theyHave won an additional charm wl" T
— * ahr ,o cdthe,Thiunelr

now A marriage occurred yàter- T
day and another is. in sight (or next *** ie.kd Prophets « to St. 
week. Socially speaking the future ^ and Mardi Gras to New 
looks much more propitious and the 
apathy of the past may be amply 
made up before the advent of Lent-.

In tile Nugget of yesterday it was A meeting of miners was held at 
stated, that there were many water 32 below Sulphur jest evening for 
-rights being applied for, and many the purpose of. discussing the issues 
protests being filed against, them,-for of the campaign. There were no 
rights on Gold Run. It should have speakers of either, party from Daw- 
read Gold Bottom. son and the boys simply got togeth-
vAnot-her protest was filed today er , and .talked things over among 

from Adams Gulch. The plaintiff is tnemselves 
Emil Weinheim and the defendants 
W. S. Hawley and Everett B. New
man. Weinham says in his protest 
that he is one of the grantees of 
water grants Nos 716 and 141)5,
Adams gulch, the former being is
sued March 18, 1901, and the later 
on November 20th, 1902.

The defendants, have made applica- 
The last of the ballot boxes to be tion to the gold commissioner for "an 

used in the election Tuesday have amendment of wgter grant No. 806, through Joe's wily schemes and have
left the hands of Sheriff Ell beck and amj for a water right on 19 pup left thoroughly posted themselves upon
arc now speeding on their way for |imjt on Adams. The defendant his record
the points to which they are intend- Hawley baa âtio applied for a water 
ed The last to leave was dispatched nRht on 14 and 21 pups Plaintiff
this morning for Fortymile in care of daims that t be issuance of sut*
Richard Wigmore who will act as rights would interfere wit* the grant 
deputy returning officer at that point given to him, and be further claims 
and returns with the ballots oast *jlat Hawley has flo status to make 
there. Ross Riimball arrived y es ter- any application for a water grant, 
day from Indian rivet and returned Gold Commissioner Senkler has
the same day with the box for bis flied the date of hearing for Janu- 
statlon. Mr. Rumball’s delay ,ln not ary 21st.
arriving at Ha earlier date was oc- Another water right was tills 
casioned by the Illness of his wife. morning granted to Mrs. Annie East,

The White Pass stage line has de- nB the draw on the left limit of 
livered all the boxes intrusted to its 
care as, fan-up the line as Caribou 
Those for Caribou, Dafton and Ta- 
gish will be dispatched from White
horse by the police. Stewart will be 
the distributing point lor Keroggic,
Stewart Landing, Stewart, Hender
son, Ogilvie, Thistle and Stiwyn’and 
will be undeir the care of Sergeant 
Stillman, in charge of the Stewart 
detachment. The box for PeTy 
River Crossing was left with Inspec
tor Howard at Selkirk and he wîïT

The White Pu,
at- seres o'clock - 
only seven sad 
passengers " ij 

The Merchant*' 
stage to*»». an« 
says he will not i 
ueeday, when be * 
»$ he do«e not 
Ross men oet of 1 
have cast ' 
ing hr seat _ _ 
1306 pounds of i 
therefore no rocs

Last Was Despatched to 
Fortymile Today

Early'in the campaign the Clarke 
men claimed Sulphur by all kinds of 
odds but- the meeting of last night 
and others which have lately been 
held completely dispelled this illu
sion. The Clarke men on Sulphur on
ly cliim an even break and that of 
itself is positive proof that Mr. Ross 
will have a comfortable majority.

The miners on the creeks have seen

Sheriff Eilbeck Now Awaiting the 
Returns Which Shall Declare 

Ross’ Election.

A* affair that is being lookpd for
ward to with a great deal vf antiei 
pation is the first annual oail that 
will be given by the Odd Fellows at

Audi!
ed as the best man. TO

Mr Charles Macdonald, the affable 
clerk of the court, will lente next 
Thursday (B, W ) for outside and 
a few months vacation with fus old 
friends in Ontario. Mrs Macdonald 
and children preceded Mr Macdonald 
last fall and is now in Toronto 
awaiting the arrival of her husband 
They will not return until after the 
opening of navigation

D yen wees
had to tone*The announcement (of the marriage 

which is tri take place tonight be
tween Mr Chris S. Nielsen and Miss 
Nina Moore, bookkeeper of the Daw
son Hardware Company, has been 
made. The groom is one of the 
heaviest operators on Dominion snd 
the bride has been a rendent of the 
city for the past two years 
former home was in San Francisco

.hands of someone
choose J»* Clarhe 
si Me agent.
Boss » Vets

They will aid the balance of the 
territory in putting the "unworthy 
instrument” entirely out of business

*
: m—The ladies of the athletic associa- 

those whose husbands hro-
t. 1 •••••••••«-A

MATE*,
ON NEW ROAD tlcm

titers and sweethearts are members
!

• ' ' -
• I shall
• vey* and opl*j 
J question of si
• supply tor atfll 
J Uy the «hole
• the government
•_ with a ,
• prarjkg]

1 Extending l-ast Chance Govern
ment Rond Three Miles.

Engineer McPherson returned last 
night frorti Last- Chance, where he 
had gone to put men to work on the 
extension of the road whkb it was 
decided to here* made there, 
teen men are now engaged on the 
work, which will be completed as 
rapidly an poemble sor that the min
ers may be enabled to get in their 
wood and winter supplies.

iwti
BUSINESS MEN

Quite a number of dinner .parties 
were given at the Regina on Thanks
giving evening. The dining rooms 
Had been, prettily decorated and 
showed the exquisite taste of .Miss 
Radcliff who now has the maeage- 
mesit of .the Regina Miss McKee 
entertained a number of her most 
intimate friends consisting of Miss 
Roedlger. Miss Shannon. Mr H. E. 
A Robertson. Mr. O. S Finale and 
Mr Peter Vaehoe Another party 
wiS given by Mr. J R Qandollo 
and the. Rubicund club celebrated the 
anniversary of the club's birth tr-

Your credit on the outaide to ab
solutely baaed upon the credit of 
the territory, and its aspect el 
permanent prosperity. This oppos
ition . party to publishing the 
statement broadcast that the min
ers are leaving the country ; that 
the investors have left it already. 
They are for a platform of ruina 

Will that aid

Hunker, for use on a bench on the 
third tier, upper half of 67 ldt limit 
below discovery on Hunker.

Fif • the same ta
* the mining ‘

SOWING THE WIND. * early a
• James 1

tion and revenge.
andyou to extend your bueii 

secure larger credit# P »
Makes Great Hit at the Auditor, 

ium Theatre.

The Bittner company will present 
••Sowing the Wind” again tonight 
and the same play will be given Mon
day and Tuesday of next week.

A large and enthusiastic Audience 
heard the performance last evening 
and the company scored their best 
hit for many weeks. _

Miss K el ton and Mr. Bittner por- 
'trayed their respective characters in 
a manner that was above criticism. 
For the remaining nights that “Sow
ing, the Wind”.is given packed bouses 
are assured.

Cards are out for an at home to 
be given Friday evening. BeCeBihw 5, 
at their new residence by Mr Jus
tice and Mrs." Macaulay 

a and cards will be indulged in 4nM 
affair _wffl partake somewhat of the 
nature of a house-warming The new 
home of Mr. Justice Macaulay la a 
handsome build ihg situated in the 
rear of the Administration building 
facing the lawn, tennis court.

CHURCH SERVICES =ss
The formal opening of the skating 

Tomorrow morning th«.'p«Ptor- irikj->to1rh,Rt Monday evening was 
preach his regular monthly sermon 
to children

TMmuniWii-gg&S

PEERLESS CHICKEN U
Dancing

.hugh, howling success The ice was 
filled with merry skaters though at 
no time was it too much crowded 
for comfort _. The police band under 
the direction" of Constable Winters 
furnished an . excellent program of 
waltzes and two steps wbkh were 
enjoyed equally as wetTby the ama- 

Fysh, Messrs McLeod and Telefson, U,urs taking their first- lessons aa by 
Offertory solo, "Comfort Ye My ,hosc who are as much at home on 
People Handel, Mrs. H. W Relis skates as in a-ball room. A pretty 
After the Benediction, "Now The ,)raetice that is indulged in by skat- 
Day » Over," Barmby. jets in the east and which could be

adopted here is that of dancing to 
the music. With a very little prac
tice a couple who can skate can be 
easily taught to dance, keeping a per
fect rythym wit* the mmac, whirlingi 
here and-t*ere and reversing just the 
same as in batl room dancing It is 
an excellent relief from the never 
ending chase of each other round and 
round with nothing to vary the 
monotony except an occasional tum
ble. At 10 o’clock the guests ol the 
rink repaired to the gym where 

"Sowing the Wind”—Auditorium, skates were exchanged for slippers

Mr. Fred Zilly, one of the charter 
members of the Rubicund club ahd t 
who now holds the club champtan- 
sbip for the greatest carrying capa
city. will tear himself away from bis 
old pals, separate himself, a» it 
were, next Thursday when ha will 
take the stage for the outside prob- ! sæssssss 
ably never to return Mr Z4Uy to t 
undetermined aa to the scene of bus ( 
future oparatioiw Being so well

The iwbject will be, 
“Bound v. Free ” In the evening, 
"The Kind of Christianity Dawson 
Needs.” The following music will be 
sung at the latter service. Anthem, 
"Run of My Soul," Holden; soprano 
and alto solos. Miss Krieg, Mrs

forward It by one of the constables 
Until after the election Sheriff Ell- 

beck'* labor as returning officer of 
the election is completed and he Is 
now calmly awaiting the. arrival, oi 
the returns which shajl declare the 
election of James Hamilton Ross’ by 
a majority so overwhelming that the 
existence of "a mas named Clarke 
will be forgotten hv the excitement 
and joy that will ^follow the 
nouncement/

Excellent 
fèr Sandwiches.

On some-date next week. v/‘ n-h is 
yet to be decided, the Bank of Com
merce will teterlain a number of its 
friends at à skating and dancing par-

Northern Commercial
an-

—
Hie Nugget's facilities for turning 

out firstclass job work cannot he ex 
*lled this side of San Francisco
«•*•«•*•«»*•«•«•«•»i«|
• •t MINERS ENCOURAGED *
• I recognize that the whole #
• business life of the Yukon de- * 
, pends upon the success of the e 
t prospector and miner, and they *
• above all others must be en- #
• cour aged. — James Hamilton •
r Row. #
• #

THE BIG COMPANIES 
The Northern Commercial Com

pany pays taxes on over two mil
lions of stock, the N. A. T. A T. 
Co. on nearly a million. The La- 
due, the Ames Mercantile and oth
er large houses have laid in huge 
stocks on the prospect of the rap
id development and permanence 
of the country. Do they think the 
election of Clarke means prosper
ity ? Ask them.

uy Yournd 1Vote for
TWto HIOHT MAM

“Sowing the Wind’’—Auditorium.

-- TO PARENTS
Because credit was properly paid 

to Mr. Boas for the magnificent 
school V system now being estab
lished all over the territory, the 
opposition party scoff at educa
tion. Yet they cannot hope to 
elect their candidate without your 
votes. The. "great unwashed" has 
by no means a majority in the

..
| :•

>
i;

-

TMK

•fi
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AflKualAMES MERCANTILE COA
i

We Do Not Propose to Take the Following Goods in Our Inventory if a Price Will Move Them. Our Custom of Clearing Up Stocks 

May Go Into the Next Season With Strictly New Goods is Rigidly Adhered to. / Wise, Shrewd Buyers Will Not Overlook This Sale.
k iEE5E •T—

Specials in Liquor 
Department

; Hen's ClefMfffcl
*i;Grocery 

Department
Ladies’ 
Fur Coats

Hardware
Department : IX

: I
. Jpaa'e Fias All Hall 

1 ere. pm paU, 9B4M
O. V. H. Scotch Whiskper case ........
Walker's Imperial Bye,
Pabst Milwaukee Beer,

Juneau and Stiver Dollar Shovels, par dee. —
I Three-quarter and one-inch 6 and A-ply Btsasa Hess, 

per feet ................ . ............— ..... . . ...
85 00 ; One-half inch 6 and A-ply Steam Hase, per' feet . v-

CUar*ance'*âje2SS'5S?Ï2 ÏÏd Fre^h Flan- ? Kcrwe* sed ***** Ir6ei «“ lb

nel Wool Waists, Jormer price. *8.00 to *12,00, your Steam Fittinge of all Made el e saving el trees SI to
cboice ................ MSmO ■ 60 per ewt.

.............*20.00 - Wombat, Wallaby, Siberian Lynx, choice ................
.... 20.00
..............  37.50

....*86.00 k
ier case 
ir barrel ...;

had
Men's.Bulgarian Fur Coats in three-quarter and full 

lengths ..................
7»—•*•«**•• Cherries in Maraschino J French imported, per case ...... 16.00

O. V. H. Bulk Scotchz iskey, 10 years old, per gallon 9.00 
Fin».assert ment of Case and Bulk Bye, Scotch Whiskey, 

Brandies, Hums, Gins, Wines 
Send in your, orders for the holidays.

lens, pair ..end
Lem «ireeee Omnfli Æ:Goetjen Boast Mutton, 2-lb. 

tins, per dos.
e 08

Mas s Leather taand French Liquere.......* 3.00
la 10, Ui !Zf pair .

Mee'eLibby, McNeil * Libby Perk aa •***«*<
---Sausage, 8-lb. tins, per

doe........
v

:*■ INtofyear................ 3.00 Mew’s Heavy

Golden Stats Asparagus, 
8i-lb. tins, very fine, per

Polished Oak Boll Top i Me* * Heavy 
Shirts, sash 

Han's Heavy Wae4 
' pair -, .—
Hen’s Webby Ceps,

The latest improved disappearing top Best steal

Woven Wire Springs
With ceil Spring supports, adjustable.

\

" Office Desks Typewriter Desksdos. 3.60
Fine appointed tills, drawers, etc., self-locking, tMade from polished oak, the very beet.

California Crawford Peach- 
te, 2|-lb tins, per dos.....

Graham's Sliced Potatoes, 
per lb. ...............................

Price $io.ooPrice $60.00 ;»Price $42.503.76 1 Dry Ooode, Ue
Notion», life.
Beat qaaii ty af PM 

1 a*# Csticee. pat;

vs
'1 Handsome hardwoodWhite enameledPolished Oak Cheffoniers.22 Polished SideboardIron Beds• With «winging mirror top at t six drawers and cabinet. ■ j

Graham's Granulated Pota
toes, per Ib^............

Best Japan Bice, per ib ... 
1

Boston Baked Beans, Bi-lb 
tins, per dos........................

WIÛ bevel piste minor, fancy grilled back.w Either full sise or three-quarters,
Price $30.00 *,■.80 Price $40.00 ! ; Heavy Cetl«a

ynr* . ..... . 
Fancy Crete ane. par

1;Price $iOsOo ..r
-r—:-------- -
Hardwood chae10 Children's ::E; ; APolished Ash Commodes 0Oak and flahogany Rockers 

Price $3^0
Dining ChairsU

3.00 With extension towel rack, drawers and cabinet,

-...
.... . j

1! Feather PUlewe.

Price $18.00Van Camp’s Macaroni and
,, per do*................... 3.00

'

Price $3.00 10-41 —Ch. pair
Bab*Pine hardwood ' Yaasy

; P»*« ....... 1
U « Ml »

1 per palp —-

R. ...... ..... .............................. "" ■ in m .........

Fine Assortment
SHHETS, PILLOW SUPS, BLANKETS, COMPOSTS, _______ -

aPBEADto, PILLOWS. BTc. Ladies' Fett

At Money Saying Prices ! ^ wt

Revolving Spring Back
A-V\: A. ; I

i. Farina, the finest Breakfast
Food, par dos........ I Folding Beds Oak Office Chairs■.... 2.7g

Bngrfived panels, woven springs, complete, Oil-grained finish,

Price $42.50
it Biscuit. &

Breakfast delicacy, dos. 3.00
Shredded

'< !..■ ’Mit. v
- i-A■i- - er soiee for

m w*
• a!»• . j,

.■ \

' *r

N.C.C*.

3.

-


